Dear VFC Provider,

During this extraordinary pandemic and flu season, California’s VFC Program is rolling out Year 2 of our statewide Influenza Vaccine Excellence Initiative. During Year 1, VFC clinics received three Flu Reports with individualized flu ordering data and other flu tools.

Your partnership for 2020-21 is critical because this flu season will be like no other, and it’s important to capture your innovations and challenges. We are gathering information via survey from participating VFC providers across California. What we learn from you will help determine flu priorities and assist with our flu communications.

Please assign one staff member from your practice knowledgeable of your VFC flu efforts to respond to this VFC Flu Activities Survey Fall 2020.

It should take about 10-15 minutes to complete and responses are confidential. Please respond to this survey by TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20 before placing an additional flu vaccine order.

Thank you in advance for participating in the Year 2 VFC Flu Activities Survey for California VFC’s Influenza Vaccine Excellence Initiative!